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Gluten Free Vegan
Coconut Porridge with
Apricots & Blueberries

Cooking Method

1.  Boil water and add gluten free oatmeal.

2. Stir and let thicken.

3. Add coconut milk.

4. Sweeten with a teaspoon of agave syrup.

5. Add fruit.

Ingredients

• 200g vegan coconut milk

• 100ml water

• 80g gluten free oatmeal

• 1 tblsp agave syrup

• 2 fresh apricots

• 100g blueberries



Cheese & Sweetcorn
Gluten Free Savoury 
Muffins

Cooking Method

1.  Preheat the oven 165C.

2. Put all the ingredients in a mixing bowl and fold ingredients
 until combined.

3. Brush the muffin moulds with some oil, scoop in the mix.

4. Bake it for 15-17 minutes.

Ingredients
• 250g gluten free self-raising flour

• 1tsp gluten free baking powder

• 1tsp salt

• 200g grated cheese

• 160g sweetcorn

• 25g fresh chives, finely chopped

• A few optional finely chopped sundried tomatoes



Gluten Free Middle Eastern
Orange Chickpea Falafel

Ingredients

• 100g chickpeas (soak overnight if you are using dried chickpeas)

• 15g red onion (diced)

• 5g cumin

• Sea salt for seasoning

• 2g sweet smoked paprika

• 2g turmeric

• 2g cayenne pepper

• 30g avocado

• 30g cauliflower

• 10g coriander

• Lime juice & zest (half)

• Blood orange (half)

Served with roasted cauliflower, red onions,
salad and guacamole mousse

Cooking method...



Cooking method - Avocado & Roasted Cauliflower Salad

1.  Soak your dried chickpeas overnight or for at least 8-12 hours. Note that the chickpeas
 will  triple in size, so cover them with plenty of water. Drain and rinse them.

2. Add the chickpeas, onion, parsley, coriander, garlic, and spices to a food processor.
 Chop the onion & herbs before adding. The final mixture should resemble coarse sand.

3. Transfer the mixture to a bowl. Then add the chickpea mixture and baking soda, stir    
 together until it’s fully combined and cover with plastic wrap or a lid.

4. Place the bowl in the fridge. Chill the falafel mixture for 30 minutes to 1 hour.

5. Shape your falafel by hand, with a cookie scoop or a falafel scoop. Any shape can be
 used for deep frying. Form all your falafel and place on a plate.

1.  Mash the avocado using a fork with a squeeze of lime juice and chopped coriander.

2. Roast the cauliflower & red onion with salt and a hint of cumin & olive oil for   
 about 10 to 15 minutes on 160C until you get a nice charred colour.

Cooking method - Falafel



Cooking method...

Naverin of Spring Lamb 
Ingredients
• 1 boned shoulder of Spring lamb approx. 1.5kg
• 2 tblsp sunflower oil
• 50g butter
• 2 onions, each cut into 6 wedges
• 4 garlic cloves (3 thinly sliced, 1 chopped)
• 1 large carrot
• 1 tsp sugar
• 50g curly kale/Spring greens
• 1 tblsp tomato puree
• 2 thyme sprigs
• 2 bay leaves
• 1 litre chicken stock
• 8 button onions or small shallots, peeled
• 8 Spring carrots, tops trimmed & scraped
• 50g fresh peas
• 50g French green beans, topped, tailed & halved
• 8-10 mint leaves, finely chopped
• Salt & freshly ground black pepper



1.  The fat on a shoulder of Spring lamb is not excessive and has a   
 good  flavour but you do need to trim about 70%. Then cut the   
 meat into pieces.

2. Put a flameproof casserole over a high heat, add the oil and a   
 tablespoon of the butter and, when smoking, add the meat and   
 turn it over briskly until well browned.

3. Pour off the excess oil. Add the rest of the butter and the onions,   
 the  sliced garlic, chopped carrot and sugar and fry until the onions  
 are golden brown.

4. Add the tomato purée and fry for another couple of minutes, then   
 add the thyme, bay leaves, stock, and 1½ teaspoons of salt. Bring   
 to the boil, cover and simmer very gently for 40 minutes.

5. Tip the lamb stew into a colander over a large bowl, pick out the   
 lamb  and return it to the pan with the cooking liquid. Discard the   
 vegetables (these are just to flavour the stock).

6. Add the carrots and turnips and cook for a further 10 minutes until  
 all are cooked. Add the peas and beans and simmer for 5 minutes.

7. Mix together the mint leaves and the chopped garlic and stir into   
 the  stew.

Cooking method



Spiced Roasted Cauliflower,
Harissa Hummus, Beetroot,
Salad of Herbs, Leaves & Fruits 
Ingredients
• 1 large cauliflower

• 4 tblsp harissa spice (dry or paste)

• 2 tblsp lemon oil

• 2 cooked purple beetroot

• 50ml apple juice

• 3 tblsp lemon juice (approx. 1 small lemon)

• 200g hummus

• 4 Spring onions

• 1 orange

• 12 fresh dates, pitted

• 1 tblsp fresh mint, roughly torn

• 1 tblsp fresh parsley, rough torn

• Lettuce to garnish

• Salt & pepper, olive oil



Ingredients
• 1 large cauliflower

• 4 tblsp harissa spice (dry or paste)

• 2 tblsp lemon oil

• 2 cooked purple beetroot

• 50ml apple juice

• 3 tblsp lemon juice (approx. 1 small lemon)

• 200g hummus

• 4 Spring onions

• 1 orange

• 12 fresh dates, pitted

• 1 tblsp fresh mint, roughly torn

• 1 tblsp fresh parsley, rough torn

• Lettuce to garnish

• Salt & pepper, olive oil

Cooking method

1.  Preheat oven to 180C. Trim the leaves of one cauliflower, wash the flower and
 leaves briefly in salted water.

2. Mix 2 tblsp harissa spice blend with 2 tblsp vegetable oil and 1 tsp salt to form
 a rough paste.

3. Coat the cauliflower with the paste, making sure to cover the whole surface,
 and roast at 180C for 40 minutes. Meanwhile, chop the leaves roughly, season
 with salt, pepper and a little lemon oil and roast at 180C for 15 minutes.

4. For the hummus: Mix 2 tsp harissa spice and 2 tblsp lemon juice with 200g hummus
 until smooth. Set aside.

5. For the beetroot: Take 200g cooked peeled purple beetroot and blend with a little
 apple juice, as needed, until very smooth. Season with salt and a touch of lemon juice.

6. For the garnish: Clean 4 spring onions. Season and chargrill for a couple of minutes, slice
 into three pieces each and set aside. Peel and segment the orange. Roughly chop the dates.
 For the herb oil, take the torn parsley and mint and mix with a little olive oil to a spoonable
 consistency. For the salad, pick small parts of lettuce as desired. Wash carefully and use to garnish.

7. To build: When the cauliflower is ready, leave to rest for ten minutes then carefully quarter.
 The outside should be dark, crispy and well seasoned and the inside light and tender. Make a
 generous sweep of hummus on the plate, place the cauliflower quarter in the centre and build the   
 garnish to make a ‘loaded’ hummus. Warm the beetroot purée gently and add to the plate.
 Garnish with the leaf salad, spoon over the herb oil and serve.



Quinoa, Seed &
Cacao Flapjack 
Ingredients

• 275g gluten free oats

• 75g red quinoa

• 75g mixed seeds (pumpkin, sunflower, flax etc)

• 250g butter (or margarine)

• 75g pitted dates plus 40ml water

• 100g golden syrup

• 90g dark brown soft sugar

• 60g caster sugar

• 15g cocoa powder

• 50g raisins/dried cranberries

Cooking method...



Cooking Method

1.  Put the dates and water in a pan and bring to the boil. Set aside to   
 cool slightly, then blend until smooth.

2. Put the quinoa and seeds on an oven tray and roast for 15 minutes.  
 Remove and allow to cool slightly.

3. Put the butter/margarine, golden syrup and both sugars in a pan   
 and heat until melted. Whisk until smooth and stir in the oats,   
 toasted quinoa and seeds, date puree, cocoa powder, and dried   
 fruit until fully coated.

4. Press into a greased and lined 8”x10” (or similar size) pan. Put a   
 piece of parchment or grease proof paper on the top and press   
 with another pan to smooth the surface and ensure that the    
 mixture is evenly distributed. Cook for approximately 15-18    
 minutes until a little raised at the edges and starting to colour   
 slightly. Cool to room temperature and chill overnight before   
 cutting.
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